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Prof (Dr) S Padmavati 
(1917 – 2020)

“Those we love don’t go away,
they walk beside us every day.

Unseen, unheard, but always near,
still loved, still missed, and very dear.”
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Coronary Artery Disease (CAD), which refers to the build-up of cholesterol deposits in the lining of the blood 
vessels supplying the heart leading to impairment of blood supply to the heart muscle with its attendant clinical 
effects was long believed to be a disease affecting the elderly population.  Recently however, disturbing reports 
have emerged showing a distinct pattern of younger patients (<40 years' age) being affected by this disorder. This is 
especially true of South Asia and India. It has been shown that >10% of patients presenting with CAD (in the form 
of angina or other coronary events like myocardial infarction or heart attack) are less than 45 years of age.  Indeed, 
here at the National Heart Institute, we have seen a recent disturbing trend of younger patients undergoing 
multivessel coronary bypass surgery, some as young as 41! This is different from the scenario in Western 
populations, with consequent differences in risk factors and other clinical and biochemical factors. Most studies 
focusing on this aspect divide young patients into young (<40 years) and very young (<35 years) patients. The 
findings in this group of patients point to a disturbing trend as these patients tend to have a stormier clinical course, 
with consequent socio-economic repercussions as they usually involve family breadwinners. The major features in 
young and very young patients as opposed to older patients of CAD are summarised as under:

1. Smoking was found to be present in a staggering 70% of patients in a particular study, while other such studies 
have pegged the prevalence of this at 30-50%.

2. Hypertension was the commonest risk factor in the Indian patients while diabetes was present in over 30% of 
patients. Interestingly, diabetes was present in less than 20% patients in a study from the Gulf, perhaps pointing 
to the overwhelming prevalence of diabetes in our country.

3. Nearly 40% of young patients presenting with manifest CAD were found to be overweight; this is something 
that our NHI team can attest to, having operated patients weighing 90-95 kg, aged 40-45 years!

4. On Coronary Angiography (CAG), around half of these patients had involvement of a single coronary vessel, 
as opposed to involvement of 2-3 vessels in older patients. On the face of this it would be tempting to assume 
that those with one vessel involved have a better post-operative course than those with 2 or 3 vessels involved. 
However one should not draw any comfort from this finding, as the pattern of disease was found to more 
diffuse, multilevel or aggressive in the single-vessel pattern. This pattern of disease is consistent with a high 
long-term chance of repeat cardiac problems after some sort of intervention like angioplasty.  

5. A family history of premature CAD was found in 10-20% of young patients in various studies, the proportion 
going up as age of the patient went down, pointing to the influence of genetic factors in the causation of this 
disorder in the young population. 

6. Perhaps the most chilling finding was that half to two thirds of these patients had a prior history of a full-blown 
Myocardial Infarction (MI) or heart attack.

7. Two thirds of young patients were found to have significantly lower levels of HDL cholesterol (the “good” 
cholesterol) and higher levels of LDL cholesterol (“bad” cholesterol).

8. The genetic factors referred to earlier may take the form of complex subgroups of cholesterol, known as 
Lipoproteins and Homocysteine, an amino acid. These have been found to be markedly elevated in young 
patients and pose an increased risk of development of premature CAD. Their levels have been found to run in 
families with premature CAD. 

From the above discussion it is clear that India faces a major epidemic of CAD that is poised to explode on our 
already-strained healthcare system, given that a major proportion of our population is below 40 years of age. 
Needless to say, the costs of treatment in the form of angioplasty or bypass surgery are immense when considered in 
light of the sheer numbers. We are staring at a scenario where young economically active adults in their productive 
years fall prey to this devastating disease, with considerable cost to society and the economy in terms of loss of 
productivity and healthcare costs.

Hence it stands to reason that certain measures are in immediate order to stem the rapidly-expanding rot before it is 
too late:

n First and foremost, an aggressive anti-smoking movement can and has proved to be THE most cost-
effective means of primary prevention of CAD, given the large prevalence of smoking in this population. 

    CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE IN YOUNG INDIANS 
– A TIME BOMB

    CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE IN YOUNG INDIANS 
– A TIME BOMB
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This should encompass all levels, right from 
regulating the sale and advertising of tobacco 
products to effective legislation to enforce these 
measures (the keyword being “effective”)

n The importance of increased physical activity, 
especially among young people must be stressed right 
from childhood, so as to be inculcated into lifestyles, 
and not just as a form of recreation

n Greater public awareness of the health hazards of 
consuming junk food, refined sugars and fatty foods, 
especially since we have a genetic propensity to 
higher cholesterol levels.

n Early screening for diabetes and elevated cholesterol 
levels so that potential patients of CAD are identified 
and counselled about lifestyle changes.The magnitude of the problem!

Do's & Don't's for a Healthy Heart

Be positive & optimistic Put up with noisy surroundings

Take more green & black tea

For the ladies, consult an endocrinologist in 
case of signs of hormonal imbalance like 

irregular periods, abnormal body hair

Jack up magnesium intake, as in nuts, 
wholegrain & leafy veggies

Live in areas with high air pollution

If you imbibe, keep it less than a peg/day 
average; DO NOT start if you don't 

otherwise drink!

Lose your temper so often, elevated levels 
of adrenal hormones wreak havoc on your 

blood vessels

Do Don’t

                                                   Keep Stress in check!                                                   Keep Stress in check!

Body Mind

BehaviourEmotions

Body Mind

BehaviourEmotions

*A. Kundu, **O. P. Yadava
*Consultant Cardiac Surgeon

**C.E.O. & Chief Cardiac Surgeon
 National Heart Institute, New Delhi
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xercises, especially if it includes aerobics, strength training, or Estretching –– can make your heart healthier. You can pick a 
variety of exercises that you will actually do to get your heart 
pumping. 

How exercise helps heart health-

Regular exercise lower cardiac events like heart attacks, risk of 
heart disease, cardiovascular-related death, and  strengthens 
heart. 

In fact, research shows that moderate physical activity may even 
reverse cardiovascular damage from an inactive lifestyle. 

Benefit of exercise- 

Exercise has lots of benefits for everyone, whether you are young 
or old, thin, obese or living with a chronic illness or disability.

1. Lower your blood pressure

l Physical activity can reduce your risk of serious illness, 
including heart disease, stroke, diabetes, some forms of 
cancer, including lung cancer.

2 Increase your levels of good cholesterol 

3. Help you maintain a healthy weight Improve blood flow and 
circulation Strengthen your heart and cardiovascular system.

4. Improve your circulation and help your body use oxygen 
better.

5. Improve your heart failure symptoms.

6. Increase energy levels so you can do more activities without 
becoming tired or short of breath.

7. Increase endurance.

8. Lower blood pressure.

l Being active can help you stay active, by strengthening 
bones, improving flexibility and agility, reducing weight gain 
and improving sleep

l It can reduce feelings of anxiety and depression, improve 
attention and memory, and reduce the risk of dementia, 
including Alzheimer's disease

Types of exercise best for the heart 

Different kinds of physical activity for overall health and fitness are 
the best. How much exercise do I need to improve my heart 
health?

According to the American Heart Association (AHA), adults 
should get at least

l Do moderate-intensity exercise30 minutes of activity, 5 days 
a week. 

l Or 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity activity every week. 

l Or you can try a combination of moderate- and vigorous-
intensity exercise.

l If you double the recommendation for moderate-intensity 
exercise to 300 minutes per week, the benefits for your heart 
are even greater. 

The AHA also recommends adding moderate- 

High-intensity strength training with weights or resistance 2 days a 
week. 

If you're not sure how to measure your exercise intensity, 

Given down are the helpful indicators. 

Moderate intensity:  

l Your heart beats faster than when at rest. 

l You breathe harder, but you're still able to talk.

l You may start to sweat after a while. 

Vigorous intensity:  

l Your heart beats much faster than when at rest. 

l You breathe harder. You can talk, but you will have to pause to 
take a breath.

l You may start to sweat shortly after starting the activity. 

We can use target heart rate for a more precise way to know your 
exercise intensity. The AHA has a target heart rates chart for 
guidance. You can also talk to a certified trainer or health 
professional to help you set a target heart rate during physical 
activity. 

These three types of exercise are essential for a healthy heart: 

l Aerobic: Aerobic exercise, or cardio, includes activities like 
swimming or dancing that increase your breathing and heart 
rate. 

l Strength training: Strength or resistance training uses your 
body weight or tools like dumbbells to build muscle strength 
and endurance.

EXERCISE FOR HEART HEALTH 
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Flexibility: Flexibility exercises like stretching help joint mobility, 
which is critical for aerobics and strength training. 

Aerobic Exercise

How much: Ideally, at least 30 minutes a day, at least five days a 
week.

Examples: Brisk walking, running, swimming, cycling, playing 
tennis and jumping rope. Heart-pumping aerobic exercise is the 
kind that doctors have in mind when they recommend at least 150 
minutes per week of moderate activity.

Resistance Training (Strength Work)

weights, dumbbells or barbells), on weight machines, with 
resistance bands or through body-resistance exercises, such as 
push-ups, squats and chin-ups.

Stretching, Flexibility and Balance

How much: Every day and before and after other exercise.

Examples: Your doctor can recommend basic stretches you can 
do at home, or you can find DVDs or YouTube videos to follow 
(though check with your doctor if you're concerned about the 
intensity of the exercise). Tai chi and yoga also improve these 
skills, and classes are available in many communities 

-Six science-backed exercises to boost your heart health.

High-intensity interval training (HIIT)

HIIT -Alternates between short bursts of high-intensity exercise 
and longer periods of lower-intensity activity.

Example-

Running for one minute and walking for three minutes(vice versa). 
Interval training helps strengthens heart and helps it function 
properly. Some study suggests that it may even increase your 
fitness level more than continuous moderate-intensity training. 

Brisk Walking

Walking is one of the most heart-healthy activity lists because it 
makes you more active.

One study found that brisk walking just 30 minutes a day, 5 days a 
week, reduces your risk of coronary heart disease by 19%. Taking 
roughly 100 steps per minute –– or walking 2.7 miles per hour –– 
is consistent with brisk walking. 

For starter, you can start slowly and can progress way up to brisk 
walking at moderate to vigorous intensity. You can increase the 
intensity by walking faster, or walking up and down hills or inclines 
on a treadmill. 

Running

Running can lower your risk of heart 
disease and may help you live longer as 
work at a higher intensity, running burns 
more calories in a shorter amount of time 
than walking. That also means it works 
your heart at a higher level

Cycling

Cycling is one of the best exercise either 
outdoor or by static cycle.

It improves cardiovascular health. Some 
research suggests that regular cycling can 
reduce the incidence of cardiovascular 
diseases and death. 

– Dr. Zarleen Chongtham (PT)
(MPT Cardio-Pulmonary)

Strength training

Strength training exercises –weights lifting or doing push-ups get 
your heart pumping. It increases lean muscle mass, which helps 
burn more calories at rest. Helps to maintain a healthy weight. One 
study showed that muscle-strengthening workouts reduce the risk 
of a heart attack or stroke by up to 70%. 

Yoga

Yoga improves strength, flexibility and improves cholesterol and 
blood glucose levels. The mind and body practice has also been 
linked to lower blood pressure. 

Warning signs . 

l If you have any of these symptoms, stop exercising, and call 
your healthcare provider right away:

l  Squeezing, burning, pressure, or heaviness near your 
breastbone that radiates to your left arm.

l Dizziness or confusion.

l Extreme shortness of breath.

l Fast or uneven heartbeat.
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Every year, over 17 million people die from heart 
disease. As a way to fight this, the World Heart 

Federation created World Heart Day. It's an event held 
every year on September 29.

People around the world can find events that raise 
awareness about cardiovascular disease (CVD) — its 
warning signs, the steps you can take to fight it, and 
how to help those around you who may be suffering. 
So on September 29, fight CVD by getting involved 
with a World Heart Day.

WHEN IS WORLD HEART DAY 2022?

On September 29.

HISTORY OF WORLD HEART DAY

World Heart Day is observed and celebrated annually 
on September 29, with the aim of increasing 
awareness of cardiovascular diseases and how to 
control them to negate their global impact. The 
international holiday was established by the World 
Heart Federation in collaboration with the World 
Health Organization. The president of the World Heart 
Federation from 1997 to 1999, Antoni Bayés de Luna, 
had conceived this idea. The first celebration of the 
annual event took place on September 24, 2000, and, 
until 2011, World Heart Day was observed on the last 
Sunday in September.

Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) are the most common 
cause of death globally. An estimated 17 million 
people die from CVD every year. Coronary heart 
disease or strokes were the major causes of these 
deaths. A common misconception about CVD is that it 
impacts more people in developed countries who are 
more reliant on technology and lead sedentary 
lifestyles. But more than 80% of the deaths occur in 
middle- income and low-income countr ies . 
Fortunately, the main causes of cardiovascular disease 

are modifiable factors, which include lack of exercise, 
smoking, and a poor diet. Economic systems of 
countries are also majorly impacted by cardiovascular 
diseases — the cost of treatment is high and failure to 
treat the diseases timeously results in loss of 
productivity and long absences from work. 

More than 90 countries take part in this international 
observance every year. As a result, World Heart Day 
has proven to be an effective means for disseminating 
information about CVD. The high level of 
involvement from governments and organizations is 
most important for developing countries, which are 
heavily affected by these diseases.

WORLD HEART DAY TIMELINE

2000

World Heart Day Established

  The World Heart Federation creates a very important 
event — World Heart Day.

November 2016

Hundreds of Children Screened

Over 200 children (and adults) are screened for 
rheumatic heart disease in Asmarat, a suburb of Cairo, 
Egypt.

November 2016

'A Healthy Heart Your Goal'

This campaign is designed to promote heart health 
and encourage people to lead an active lifestyle — 
and take up sports to help keep their hearts healthy.

September 2017

Public Health England's Online App

This online test measures 'heart age,' which shows 
how many years we can expect to live in good health 
without a heart attack or stroke.
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TRADITIONS OF THE DAY

Every year, the World Heart Federation sponsors the 
international event and declares a theme for the day. 
Distribution of information and discussions on 
cardiovascular diseases take place on platforms such 
as forums, television talk shows, podcasts, posters, 
and more. Walks, fund-raisers, free health checkups, 
concerts, sporting events, and other activities are 
hosted to encourage people to be more active and 
aware of their health. 

BY THE NUMBERS 

115,000 – the number of times our heart beats in a 
day.

2,000 – the number of gallons of blood pumped by 
the heart every day.

1893 – the year in which the first open-heart 
surgery occurred.

3,500 – the age in years of an Egyptian mummy in 
which the earliest-known case of heart 
disease was identified.

1,200 – the fastest heartbeat per minute — that of 
the pygmy shrew.

1 pound – the weight of the human heart.

60,000 – the number of miles our blood vessel 
system can extend to.

1,500 pounds – the weight of a blue whale's heart.

1.5 gallons – the amount of blood pumped by our 
heart each minute. 

WHY DO WE CELEBRATE WORLD HEART 
DAY?

Created by the World Heart Federation, the aim of 
World Heart Day is to inform people around the globe 
that heart diseases are the world's leading cause of 
death and highlight the actions that need to be taken 
for prevention and control.

HOW TO OBSERVE WORLD HEART DAY?

1. Designate the day for a checkup

2. Get your heart rate up with fitness events

 Maintaining a healthy weight and low Body 
Mass Index (BMI) can help decrease your 
chances of developing heart disease. Whether 
you decide to attend a gym or fitness class — or 
prefer to get involved at a World Heart Day event 
— try to make being active a priority.

3. Schedule life-changing seminars

 Most cardiac emergencies occur near someone 
who could potentially help — so setting up a CPR 
class and learning how to resuscitate a person 
could save lives. Cooking demonstrations, health 

lectures, and fitness lessons are also great events 
to plan for World Heart Day.

4 CRUCIAL FACTS ABOUT HEART DISEASE

1.  Heart disease costs all of us

  Each year, the U.S. spends approximately $200 
billion in health care services, medication, and 
lost productivity due to heart disease.

2.  There are 3 common risk factors

  Smoking, high blood pressure, and high 
cholesterol (specifically LDL), are the key risk 
factors for heart disease. Half of all Americans 
suffer from at least one of these.

3.  Sodium intake is putting kids at risk

 Approximately 10 percent of children have 
high blood pressure due to the consumption of 
too much sodium.

4.  Early warning signs are crucial

  Approximately 47 percent of cardiac-related 
deaths take place outside of a hospital — 
demonstrating that people don't take early 
warning signs seriously enough.

WHY WORLD HEART DAY IS IMPORTANT?

1. It's for your heart — and all our hearts

 As the World Heart Federation says, September 
29 is all about asking yourself: “What can I do 
right now to look after my heart…and your 
heart?”

2. It highlights worldwide events

 World Heart Day is a universal platform that has 
the capability to focus attention on the millions 
who die from heart disease each year. Through 
worldwide events, the day offers health and 
fitness tips so people can lead a life free of 
cardiovascular ailments.

3. It encourages people to take action

 By offering a variety of fun, healthy events — 
walks, runs, public talks, concerts, etc. — the 
day can inspire you to fight cardiovascular 
disease and live a longer, healthier life.

– Dr. Adarsh Kumar
Sr. Consultant Internal Medicine 

    	    NHI, New Delhi.
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vLirky esa ge vDlj yksxksa ls lqurs gSa D;k d:¡ nqHkkZX; dk ekjk 
gw¡ A vLirky esa chekj iM+k gqvk gw¡ A MkWDVj dgrs gSa xqVdk •kus 
dh otg ls eqag dk dSalj gks x;k gS A cM+h ltZjh djuh iM+sxh A 
ltZjh ds ckotwn Hkh dSalj 'kr çfr'kr Bhd gks tk;sxk bldh dksbZ 
xkjaVh ugha A mldk iwjk Hkjkslk ugha A ?kj dk vdsyk dekus okyk 
vkneh vius [kjkc fnuksa dh ckr iM+ksl ds fcLrj ij HkrhZ ,d 
nwljs ejht dks crk jgk Fkk A iM+kslh viuh vki chrh lqukus yxk 
mldh dVh gq;h ck;ha Vkax esa t[e Fkk tks Hkjus dk uke ugha ys 
jgk Fkk A uklwj cu x;k Fkk A mlls eokn fjl jgk Fkk A mls 
Mk;fcVht Fkh A lqnwj mÙkjkapy iksaVk lkfgc ls vk;k Fkk A ;gk¡ 
mldk dksbZ •kl ugha Fkk MkWDVj dgrs Fks dh Vk¡x ?kqVus ds Åij ls 
fiQj ls dkVuh iM+sxh ugha rks eokn iwjs 'kjhj esa iQSy tk,xh A xqnZs 
us dke djuk can dj fn;k Fkk A tku ds ykys iM+s Fks A iSlk ikuh 
dh rjg cgkus ij Hkh tku dh dksbZ xkjaVh ugha A iRuh fcy• 
fcy• dj jks jgh Fkh A bUgsa yk• le>k;k chM+h er fi;ks & ekus 
rc rks A 'kqxj dh chekjh gq;h] xqnZs [kjkc gq, fiQj Hkh chM+h ihrs 
jgs A MkWDVj us dgk] ?kj okyksa us crk;k ij vius lkeus fdlh dh 
ckr ugha ekuh A vkt bl gkyr esa gSaA Hkxoku fdlh dks ,sls cqjs 
fnu u ns A dSlk vHkkX; gS \

la;ksx ls nks fcLrj NksM+ dj ikaposa fcLrj ij ,d v/sM+ mez ds 
lTtu foxr ,d gÝrs ls lkal] •kalh vkSj cq•kj ds pyrs mlh 
okMZ esa HkrhZ FksA bykt ls /hjs /hjs mudh fLFkfr vc dkiQh Bhd 
gks x;h FkhA pkSchlks ?kaVs vLirky esa jgrs jgrs mudh vU; ejhtksa 
ds lkFk vk;h ns• Hkky djus okyh fL=k;ksa ls cgqr cuus yxh Fkh A 
og mÙkjkapy okys ejht dh iRuh dks lkaRouk nsus yxh & cksyh 
ns•ks th esjs ifr tc ;gk¡ vk;s Fks rks cgqr cqjh gkyr esa Fks vc rc 
yxk Fkk A nksuksa iQsiQM+s Vh ch ds dkj.k [kjkc gks x, Fks A fny us 
tokc ns fn;k Fkk A iwjs 'kjhj ij lwtu Fkh A ftxj dke ugha dj 
jgk Fkk A esjs vkneh dks chM+h dh bruh cqjh yr Fkh fd iwNks ugha A 
lqcg nksigj 'kke gj le; chM+h A Åij ls 'kjkc dh vknr & 
lqcg gqbZ ugha fd chM+h 'kjkc pkyw A bu nqxZq.kksa ds pyrs vkt bl 
gkyr dks igq¡p x, gSa A buds bykt esa lkjs tsoj fxjoh j• fn, A 

•sr •fygku fdlkuh pkSiV A lc dqN Lokgk gks x;k A cPps ekjs 
ekjs fiQj jgs gSa A D;k crkÅ¡ cgu dqN u iwNks & bUgksus ,d u 
lquhA chM+h 'kjkc ds vkxs fdlh dh ckr u ekuh A oks rks yk• 
'kqfØ;k Hkxoku dk] ;gk¡ ds MkDVjksa dk mudh esgur vkSj yxu 
dk A budh tku cp x;h A 

lp iwfN;s rks rEckdw egkfouk'k dh tuuh gS A ;g fdlh dks ugha 
NksM+rhA fo'o ds lokZf/d 'kfÙkQ'kkyh ekus tkus okyzs ns'k 
vesfjdk ds jk"V`ifr ÚsMfjd Mh :tosYV tks rhljh ckj vius 
ns'k ds jk"V`ifr pqus x, Hk;adj :i ls flxjsV ihrs Fks A f}rh; 
egk;q¼ pjeksRd"kZ ij FkkA ;kYVk esa fczVsu :l vkSj vesfjdk ds 
chp teZuh ds f•ykiQ 'kh"kZ okrkZ gks jgh Fkh A mlh le; :tosYV 
i{kk?kkr ds f'kdkj gq,A ,dk,d py cls A fpfdRldksa dh n`f"V 
esa rks mUgsa mxz jÙkQpki Fkk] ân; detksj Fkk] xqnZs dke ugha dj jgs 
Fks ijUrq bu lc jksxksa dh tM+ esa mudh /qvk¡/kj /weziku dh vknr 
Fkh A nwljs egk;q¼ dh gh ckr gSA :l ds egk'kfÙkQ'kkyh 'kkld 
vf/uk;doknh LVkfyu ftudh btktr ds fcuk muds tujy Hkh 
muds ikl ugha tkrs Fks A /weziku ds pyrs vpkud ydos ds 
f'kdkj cus vkSj mudh yk'k ds ikl ?kaVksa rd dksbZ iQVdk Hkh ugha 
bl Hk; ls dh os dgha ftUnk u gks A ftl O;fÙkQ dk yksxksa esa bruk 
•kSiQ gks flxkj vkSj flxjsV dh vknr us mldh ,slh dh rSlh dj 
nhA ;g gS /weziku djus okyksa dk nqHkkZX; A 

/weziku vkSj nqHkkZX; ls tqM+s dqN vkSj thoar mnkgj.k gekjs lkeus 
gSA ikfdLrku ds laLFkkid dk;ns vkte ftUuk dh vlkef;d 
e`R;q Hkh /weziku ds pyrs gqbZA vR;f/d flxjsV ihus ds pyrs mUgsa 
Vh ch gqbZA dqN yksxks dks ;g Hkh 'kd gS dh mUgsa 'kk;n iQsiQM+s dk 
dSalj FkkA dkj.k dqN Hkh gks mUgsa ejus ds pan feuVksa iwoZ •wu dh 
•kalh gqbZ vkSj mUgksaus vpkud ne rksM+ fn;kA dSalj gks ;k Vh ch 
nksuksa n'kkvksa esa /weziku gh mudh ekSr dk dkj.k cuhA mudh 
vlkef;d e`R;q us fdruk dgj <gk;k gksxk ;g rks ikfdLrku ds 
fuoklh gh crk ldrs gSa ij ;g fufoZokn lR; gS fd flxjsV us bl 
miegk}hi dk vdFkuh; fouk'k fd;k gS A iM+kslh usiky ds 
orZeku ç/kuea=kh lq'khy dksbjkyk Hkh rEckdw dh vknr ds pyrs 
eq• ds dSalj rFkk ân;k?kkr ls ihfM+r gq;s A

fpfdRldksa dks flxjsV ihrs ns• dj yksx 'kk;n ;g lksprs gS 
/weziku esa t:j dqN vPNh ckr gksxh rHkh MkDVj lkgsc Hkh ih jgs 
gSa ij ;g fdls ekywe dh nqHkkZX; bu yksxks dk Hkh ihNk dj jgk 
gSA bfrgkl esa lSdM+ksa mnkgj.k ekStwn gS tks gesa ;g psrkouh nsrs gS 
fd dqnjr flxjsV ihus okys MkDVjksa dks Hkh e`R;qnaM nsrh gS vkSj 
vPNh rjg ls nsrh gS A mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij yUnu jkW;y dkyst ds 
çfl¼ ltZu MkDVj tku gaVj dks flxjsV ds pyrs gh de mez esa 
bruk çcy fny dk nkSjk iM+k fd yUnu gkWfLiVy ds vanj gh 
mudh e`R;q gks xbZ A ân;jksx ds lokZsRÑ"V fpfdRlk'kkL=kh MkDVj 
iky oqM Hkh /weziku dh vknr ds pyrs vle; esa py cls A 
lqçfl¼ iSFkkWyftLV fofy;e CokW;M flxjsV ihus dh vknr ds 
dkj.k cM+h vkar ds dSalj ds f'kdkj gq, vkSj py cls A  

vc ifNrk;s dk gksr gS tc fpfM+;k pqx x;h •sr 



fo'o çfl¼ t;iqj iQqV ds vkfo"dkjd MkDVj lsBh dks xqV•k 
&rackdw •kus dh cqjh yr vius iSr`d fuokl cukjl ls 
fd'kksjkoLFkk esa gh yx xbZ Fkh A fpfdRld cuus ds ckn Hkh blls 
mudk fiaM ugha NwVk A t;iqj vkus ds ckn Hkh eq¡gyxh rackdw 

pyrh jgh A ,d fnu mUgs fny dk nkSjk iM+k ftlds dkj.k mUgs 
vius fpfdRlky; ds xgu fpfdRlk d{k esa HkrhZ gksuk iM+kA 
muds fny dh rhuksa ufy;ksa esa vojks/ Fkk A ân; fpfdRldksa us 
rkj Mky dj vojks/ dks gVk fn;k (,aft;ksIykLVh dh) A ;g lc 

muds xqV•k •kus dk nq"ifj.kke Fkk A fpfdRldksa us mUgs xqV•k 

NksM+us dh lykg nh A ysfdu mUgksaus xqV•k •kuk ughaa NksM+k A iQy 
;g gqvk fd mUgsa dqN o"kks± ckn fny dk Hk;adj nkSjk iM+k A fiQj 
mUgsa xgu fpfdRlk d{k esa j•k x;k A mUgh fnuksa t;iqj esa vfLFk 
'kY; fo'ks"kKksa dk okf"kZd lEesyu gksa jgk Fkk A cukjl ls vk, 
,d çeq• fo}ku mUgs ns•us tc xgu d{k esa x, rks MkDVj lsBh 
us cM+s Hkkoqd Lojksa esa muls dgk ;g lc esjs deks± dk iQy gS A 

dk'k eSaus vius fpfdRldksa dh ckr eku yh gksrh rks ;g nqfnZu u 
ns•uk iM+rk A dguk u gksxk fd bl ckj dk ân;k?kkr muds fy, 
çk.kkUrd fl¼ gqvk vkSj os ijyksd fl/kj x, A vius gh ns'k ds 
lkeqnkf;d fpfdRlk ds ,d çeq• fo}ku MkDVj xqVdk & iku 

elkyk dh vknr ds dkj.k eq• ds dSalj ls ihfM+r gq, A vkWijs'ku 

gqvk A FkksM+s fnuksa ds ckn ,slk fny dk nkSjk iM+k fd mUgsa çk.kks ls 
gkFk /ksuk iM+kA ,sls lSdM+ksa mnkgj.k gS tks çÑfr dh bl fo"k; esa 

fu"i{krk ds Li"V çek.k gS & ftlus rEckdw viuk;k og dksbZ Hkh 

gks mls mldk dqiQy Hkqxruk gh iM+sxk A tSlk cksoksxs oSlk dkVuk 
Hkh iM+sxk A 

;FkkFkZ esa rEckdw ls ihfM+r egkuqHkkoksa o Jhearksa dh lwph cgqr 
yEch gS A ;gk¡ ij ;g dguk dkiQh gksxk fd /weziku vkSj rEckdw 
lEiw.kZ ekuo tkfr ds fy, fouk'kdkjd gS A vR;ar ?kkrd gS A 
blds ikl tkuk rks nwj bldh ijNkbZ Hkh vfu"Vdkjh gS A vc 
vkidks ;g lkspuk gS dh vki /wezikuokyk nqHkkZX; iw.kZ jksxh thou 
O;rhr djuk pkgrs gS ;k rEckdw eqÙkQ jg dj LoLFk] lkuan vkSj 
lkSHkkX;'kkyh thou A tSlk cks;saxs oSlk dkVsaxs A 

ugha rks ̂vc ifNrk;s dk gksr gS tc fpfM+;k pqx x;h •srA* 

pquko vkidk lykg gekjh A
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नेशनल हाट� इं���ूट ,नई िद�ी

औषधीय व�� के �वषय म� कछ मह�वपण � त�य :ूृ ु
1. आयव�द के अनसार 8000 ऐसे योग ह� िजनम� औषधीय व�� का समावेश होता है । ु ु ृ

2. भारतीय सव��ण� म� 6000 �व�भ�न औषधीय पादप� का उ�लेख है । ( संदभ � - ह�सले, 1984 )

3. अधनातन अ�भलेख के अनसार अब 2500 औषधीय पादप �चि�हत �कए जा सक�  ह� । ु ु

4.  �ामीण और क�ब� म� अभी भी ८०% जनता औषधीय पादप� से �च�क�सा कराना  चाहती है �य��क उनक� �ि�ट म� यह 

काफ� �नरापद �वक�प है । 

5.  मह�ष � चरक न ेऔषधीय व�� के �वषय म� एक बहत मह�वपण � बात कह�  है :ूृ ु

ं      अनेनो पदेशने नानौष�ध भत ं जग�त  �क�च� ,ू

      ��य मपल�यत ेता ं  ता ं यि�तमथ � च त ं तम�भ�े�य । चरक स��थान २६/12 ु ु ू

इसी भाव से �मलत ेजलत ेमहाक�व तलसीदास जी न े�लखा है :ु ु

 �ह भेसज जल पवन पट पाई कजोग सजोग ,ु ु

 हो�ह ं कब�त सब�त जग लख�ह ंसल�न लोग । बालका�ड दोहा 7 क ।। ु ु ु ु ु

6. आज क� असं�ामक महामार� (�दयाघात, उ�च र�तचाप /बी पी, मधमेह / डाय�बट�ज, मोटापा ) के समय म� लाभकार� ु

वन�प�तया ँ- बेल (मधमेह / ऑवला ), लहसन ( �चकनाई दोष /�दयाघात), नीम (मधमेह) , पपीता  (अ�लता / क�ज ), सदाबहार ु ु ु

(मधमेह / क� सर) , कासनी ( इंस�लन ��तरोध /मधमेह ) , ह�द� (शर�र के अदंर दाह / सं�मण ) , आलसी के बीज /तले  (�चकनाई ु ु ु

दोष / डाय�बट�ज), तलसी (रोग ��तरोधक �मता म� सहायक), जामन (मधमेह), मेथी (मधमेह / �चकनाई दोष ु ु ु ु

�वशषेतः �ाई�सलि�लसरॉइड दोष ,  अ�वगंधा ( �म�त वधक�  / मेधा बढ़ान ेके �लए) , अजन�  क� छाल ( �दयाघात )।ुृ

डा�र �ीधर ि�वेदी] व�र� �दय िचिक�क 

नेशनल हाट� इं���ूट ,नई िद�ी
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 vUnj ckgj loZ=k olk 
LFkwy onu LFkwy isV]
loZ=k olk ls gqbZ HksaV]

 âæksx 'kqxj ch ih yisV] 
nq%'olu ddZV bldh pisVA 

vUnj ckgj loZ=k olk]
xnZu BksM+h dfV olk ylk]
ftxj vXuk'k; olk dlk]
lh Vh ,e vkj laiqf"V n'kkA
gksa egk/efu ;k ân; /efu]
efLr"d /efu ifj/h; /efu]
feyrk çek.k çTofyr dfBu] 
oz.k na'k dyk {kfrxzLr /efu A     

çfrjks/ balqfyu p;kip;]
flaMªkse ,Dl y{k.k mip;]

nq%'olu ;qÙkQ tsM dk vk'k;]
curk 'kjhj rc #X.kky; A 

dHkh ekr` i{k dHkh fir` i{k]
vuqokaf'kd olknks"k gksa dqiFk]
c<+ dksysLVªkWy VªkbZfXyljkbZM]
mRiUu tfVyrk ân; i{k A 
iydksa ij fpdukbZ irZ nks"k]
tSUFkhyst~ek vkdZl egknks"k] 
fdafpr tSuFkksek lk dqnks"k]
gks dky iwoZ âr'kwy nks"k A 
ifj.kke ân; efLr"d ?kkr]
gksa 'okld"V lk egkikr ]
vLoLFk vk;q ij gks vk?kkr]
çTofyr esn ds cgqRikr A 

 O;k;ke ;ksx Hkkstu lkfRod] 
mfÙk"B 'k;u le;ksfpr lk]
lejl Lusfgy lw=kksa ls dlk]
çTofyr olk ls og u Mlk A 

संकेत % çTofyr & ngu'khy olk (vkDlhÑr olk)] ddZV & 
dSalj] vXuk'k; & iSafØ;kt] çTofyr dfBu & vkDlhÑr olk 
tks dBksj <sj ds :i esa /euh ds vUnj mifLFkr gksrh gS vkSj 
dkykUrj esa vojks/ mRiUu djrh gS] oz.k&?kko] dyk&/euh ds 
vUnj dh vUr% dyk @ lrg] p;kip;&esVckfyt~e] tsM & 
flaMªkse ,Dl ds lkFk vfr eksVkbZ ftlds dkj.k nq%'olu ;k 
v'olu] vkdZl & us=kksa esa iqrfy;ksa ds pkjksa vksj fpdukbZ dk 
xksykdkj ?ksjk] tSuFkksek & fpdukbZ ds xqYe tks vf/drj VsaMUl 
ds ihNs gkFk ;k iSjksa esa ik, tkrs gSaA

 vUnj ckgj loZ=k olk 

डा�र �ीधर ि�वेदी] व�र� �दय िचिक�क 

नेशनल हाट� इं���ूट ,नई िद�ी

कहत� ह� न 
(१) पान कुसंग पाकर क� सर कारक हो गया, �दय िवदारक हो गया ,

 इला की सुग�� पाकर मुखशोधक हो गया I 

 संकेत - कुसंग -त�ाकू का साथ ,�दय िवदारक -�दयाघात देने वाला /हाट� अटैक करने वाला ,इला -इलायची I 

(२) सुकिव रहीम ने िलखा था - जो रहीम उ�म �कृित का क�र सकत कुसंग , चंदन िवष �ापत नही ंलपटे रहत भुजंग I पर�ु यही चंदन का 

का� यिद िकसी जलते �ए दीपक के बगल म� रख िदया जाए तो उसका धुआं चंदन को कािलख से लीप देगा I आप ऐसे कािलख मय 

(कलंक पूण� ) चंदन से अपने आरा� को टीका भी नही ंलगा सकते i 

 कुछ ऐसा ही होता है हमारे शरीर के अंदर आरा�वत बैठे दोनो ंफेफड़ो ंऔर �दय का जब हम धू�पान करते ह� और उसका धुआं नाक, 

गले -कंठ से होता �आ फेफड़ो ंके अंदर उसके वायुकोषोकंो कािलख (तारकोल ) से भर देता है I बेचारे फेफड़े करे तो �ा कर�  I त� 

राख से लबालब भरे अपनी अंितम घिडया रहते ह� I धुएं के अंदर मौजूद िवष ( काब�न मोनो आ�ाइड, िनकोटीन ),राख (तारकोल) खून 

म� घुल कर िदल तक प�ँचते  ह�  और िदल के मा�म से पूरे शरीर म� I इसीिलए अब कहते ह�   क॓ ािलख करत कुसंग  ॔ :

'चंदन िवष �ापत नही ंलपटे रहत भुजंग',

धू� �ाल से िवषमतर कािलख करत कुसंगत

संकेत : �ाल -िवषधर सांप । डा�र �ीधर ि�वेदी] व�र� �दय िचिक�क 

नेशनल हाट� इं���ूट ,नई िद�ी
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English Version :
How simple and economical way protecting thy health :

Our body the most precious possession,
Exercise daily charge all cells circulation,

Meditate look deep inside positive thoughts, 
Eat wholesome food source of  energy no blocks I

Work as worship insurance so definite infinite, 
Harbor no vice tobacco alcohol junk termite,

No pressure, sugar, cholesterol or crab life sunny,
Protect thy health without spending much penny. 

Note : Cell -countless cells of  the body, Wholesome food -
fruits, vegetables, coarse grains, no sugary drinks, Blocks - 
no blockages in any vessels /arteries , Termite - tobacco in any 
form, alcohol and junk food items are like termite, Crab-
cancer.

gjZ yxs u fiQVdjh jax pks[kk&lsgr dk ,slk uqL[kk 

gekjk 'kjhj ,d cs'kdherh lnu]

fcgku esa mBs ;ksx O;k;ke djsa]

'kjhj dh gj dksf'kdk ÅtkZoku djsa]

è;ku djsa ije lÙkk ueu djsa A

lkfRod vkgkj ru eu lqæ<+ djsa]

fu"dke drZO; dk;Z fuoZgu djsa] 

rEckdw efnjk tad vkfn 'keu djsa]

lsgr fgr çfrfnu lqfuos'k djsa A 

u chñ ihñ] u 'kqxj] u fny dh chekjh 

u iQkfyt] u dSalj] u dksbZ vU; egkekjh] 

gjZ yxs u fiQVdjh jax pks[kk]

lsgr dk ,slk uqL[kk tgk¡ u dgha èkks[kk A 

ladsr % lnu&?kj] viuk 'kjhj vius ?kj ds leku gksrk gS A 

bls cs'kdherh le> dj lEgky dj jf[k;s A fcgku&çkr% 
dky @ lcsjs @ Hkksj dk le;] ;ksx O;k;ke ls 'kjhj dh gj 
dks'kk tks 'kjhj :ih ?kj dh b±V ds leku gksrh gS etcwr gksrh 

gS A ÅtkZoku gksrh gS A ije lÙkk dks ueu djus ls vki vius 
Åij vkus okys fdlh vkink ds çfr viuk thou chek djk 

ysrs gSa A Hkxon~xhrk esa blh dks ̂ ;ksx {ksee~ ogkE;ge* dgk 

x;k gS A rEckdw] èkweziku] 'kjkc vkSj tad inkFkksZ dk lsou 
vktdy dh reke chekfj;ksa tSls CyM çs'kj] Mk;fcVht] 
ân;k?kkr] iQkfyt] dSalj] vle; esa Le`frnks"k dk ewy dkj.k 

crk;k x;k gS A LoLFk thou dk ;g lcls ljy vkSj dkjxj 

uqL[kk gS A 

gjZ yxs u fiQVdjh jax pks[kk

Physician's Wish : 
Where the eyes share your grief,
Ears eager to hear all your calls,

Hands ready always to render relief,
Heart filled with compassion,

Mind guided by scientific reasoning,
Nurture thy temple of  healing & learning.

स�भषकु
ह� ने� देखत े�यथा कथा,

दो कण � सन रहे सकल �यथा,ु
औ हाथ सदय �पश � यथा,

स�भषक �लखत ेउपचार गथा Iु

डा�र �ीधर ि�वेदी] व�र� �दय िचिक�क 

नेशनल हाट� इं���ूट ,नई िद�ी
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INTRODUCTION: Heart disease accounts for nearly one-third 
of all deaths worldwide. In India also the number of cardiac 
cases are progressively increasing which are even affecting the 
younger population of less than 40 years of age. Every 4th 
death in India is because of heart disease, which is matter of 
great concern. Diet plays a major role in heart health and can 
impact your risk of heart disease. In fact, certain foods can 
influence blood pressure, cholesterol levels and inflammation, 
all of which are risk factors for heart disease.

HEART HEALTHY DIET As per American Heart Association Diet 
and Lifestyle Recommendations the following modifications in 
dietary habits are found to be associated with decrease in 
incidence of heart disease.

l Consumption of wide variety of fruits and vegetables, 
whole grains, healthy sources of protein (mostly plants 
such as legumes, nuts, fish and seafood. Low-fat or non-
fat dairy products, lean and unprocessed meat and poultry. 

l Use of liquid non-tropical vegetable oils

l By minimising salt intake, processed foods, added sugars

l Limited or preferably no alcohol intake

Increase your intake of fruits and vegetables

Fruits and vegetables provide a variety of antioxidants, 
vitamins, dietary fibre and a host of additional plant chemicals 
known to prevent heart disease. Choosing a rainbow of colours 
like orange carrots, oranges, tomatoes, strawberries, 
raspberries, peaches, purple plums, kiwis and bananas, 
ensure a diverse intake of nutrients.

(Rainbow fruits & vegetables) 

Fibre is part of a healthy diet; it is generally referred to as 
"roughage." Insoluble fibre promotes regularity, adds bulk and 
softness to stools, helps with weight reduction and prevents 
many gastrointestinal disorders. It also reduces cholesterol, 
helps in controlling blood sugar levels. Good sources of fibre 
include wheat bran, whole wheat, other whole grain cereals, 
nuts and vegetables. Overall, one should aim to take approx. 25 
grams of dietary fibre every day. To increase fibre in diet, 
increase plant sources of protein and reduce your intake of 
animal protein

Decrease saturated fats and trans fats

The American Heart Association and American College of 
Cardiology Lifestyle Management Guidelines recommend 
to avoid saturated fats and trans fats in diet & consume 
M U FA  ( m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t s )  a n d  P U FA 
(polyunsaturated fats) from olive and canola oils, nuts, 
seeds, avocados, flaxseed, soy and fish like Salmon & 
Tuna). Unflavoured milk, yoghurt and cheese are also 
good source of fat for vegetarians.

Protein sources- A variety of healthy protein sources are 
fish, seafoods, legumes (such as beans and lentils), nuts 
and seeds. Smaller number of eggs (7 eggs per week) and 
lean poultry are also a part of heart healthy diet. If 
choosing red meat, make sure it is lean and limit to one to 3 
times a week.

Tips to reduce your risk of developing heart disease:

l Replace energy from saturated fats (such as butter, 
coconut oil and cream) with healthy unsaturated fats 
from seeds and plants as mentioned above.

l Increase the amount and variety of plant foods - eat 
more vegetables, fruits and wholegrain cereals.

l Reduce intake of refined sources of carbohydrates 
(including foods with added sugars). Limit sweets, 
desserts, and sugary sodas

l Limit unprocessed red meats (such as beef, mutton, 
lamb, pork,) and avoid processed meat (such as 
sausages, ham, salami and prosciutto). 

l Trim all visible fat from meat and remove skin from 
poultry

l Reduce your salt intake - avoid packaged and 
processed foods. Check the sodium content of foods 
and choose the lowest sodium products.

l Eat legumes regularly - like baked beans, sprouts, 
soybeans, lentils and tofu.

l Snack on a handful of raw, unsalted nuts like walnuts 
and almonds.

l Eat fish at least once per week. It is rich source of 
Omega 3. Flax seeds are good alternative source of 
omega-3 for vegetarian.

l Other food items which are also part of Heart Healthy 
Diet are Oatmeal, blueberries, broccoli, garlic, dark 
chocolate & green tea  

l If you drink alcohol, do not have more than 2 standard 
drinks (60ml) per day (Red wine is preferred over other 
drinks). Red wine contains types of flavonoids called 
catechins, as well as the antioxidant resveratrol. 
Flavonoids can help maintain the health of your blood 
vessels, and may help prevent blood clots. Resveratrol 
has been shown in the lab to have heart-protecting 
benefits.

DIET FOR HEALTHIER HEART 
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l Do not skip meals - more frequent (4 to 6) smaller meals are 
better the large 2 or 3 meals. (Divide your calories intake 
accordingly) 

(MUFA, PUFA, Omega 3 & Protein rich nuts)

Over the years the various types of diets which has been found 
effective in reducing the various cardiac risk factors are 
Mediterranean diet

The Mediterranean diet refers to an eating style that reflects the 
food choices & this practice is common in Mediterranean 
countries (such as Greece, Italy, and Spain), where the diet is 
often rich in vegetables and healthy oils. Researchers have 
found that following this diet can help prevent heart disease and 
reduce risk factors such as obesity, diabetes, high cholesterol, 
and high blood pressure. Some evidence suggests that the diet, 
high in olive oil, may remove excess cholesterol. 

The Mediterranean diet includes:

l Abundant vegetables

l Fresh fruit

l Healthy fats from olive oil, seeds, and nuts

l Low to moderate amounts of dairy products, fish, and 
poultry

l Low amounts of red meat and eggs  

The Mediterranean Diet

(Red wine in moderation (up to 120 ml) is also part of 
Mediterranean diet for the people who consume alcohol). 

DASH diet

The DASH diet stands for "Dietary Approaches to Stop 
Hypertension" and specifically targets lifestyle changes to 
decrease high blood pressure, a major modifiable risk factor for 
CVD. The first publication to highlight the DASH diet showed 
that the diet, rich in plant-based foods and low in sodium (salt) 
and saturated fats, can significantly lower blood pressure.

DASH Diet

The DASH diet is goal-based and includes different serving 
sizes of various food groups based on your overall caloric 
needs. The DASH diet focuses on nutrient-rich foods, 
par ticularly foods rich in minerals such as potassium, 
magnesium, and calcium, and limiting sodium salt and 
unhealthy fats.

Diet after the Heart Attack

Eating healthy after the heart attack can help in recovery and 
decrease the risk of further complications. Heart-healthy meal 
patterns focus on vegetables, fruits, and whole grains and limit 
high-fat and high-sodium foods. Two examples of heart-
healthy diets include the Mediterranean diet and the DASH diet 
as mentioned above.

Foods which need to be avoided after the Heart Attack are -

l Fried food like kachori, samosa, pakoras, french fries

l Hot dogs, sausage, and other processed meats

l Sugary soda & baked goods 

l Fatty red meat, salted nuts and snacks  

l Milk chocolate, condiments and cream sauces. 

Carry home message 

If you have multiple risk factors for heart disease or diagnosed 
to have cardiovascular disease, dietary changes can be an 
effective way to stay healthy and prevent future heart attacks. 
Healthy eating pattern includes diet rich in fruits, vegetables, 
low-fat protein, nuts and omega rich mono & poly unsaturated 
oils. Start with realistic & sustainable choices, over the time 
these will add up to meaningful changes and improved health. 
With the help of your healthcare provider make the best heart-
healthy eating plan to derive the maximum benefits.

– Dr Y K Arora
Sr. Consultant Cardiology

National Heart Institute, New Delhi)
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National Heart Institute contributed to 8th 
International Yoga Day 2022 in its own humble way. 
Prof. Shridhar Dwivedi, Senior Consultant 
Cardiologist and Head, Academics gave a special 
lecture on ''Yoga - an effective and simple way for 
longevity and good health'' at Central Sanskrit 
University, New Delhi. This session was conducted 
in a hybrid way in main University hall. This was 
also  heard concurrently on thirteen other centers of 
university Dr. Dwivedi explained the real 
philosophy of yoga as per Shrimad Bhagvad Gita 
and later on by Maharishi Patanjali in 5000 B.C. He 
also explained the scientific basis of yoga and its 
applications in day to day life and various disease 
conditions like hypertension, diabetes, coronary 
artery disease (Heart attack) and asthma etc. Several 
living examples of people who attained good health 
and long life (90+ years) through yogic way of life 
were also shown to audience.

Another online session on, ''Yoga and health'' was 
held at NHI wherein Dr. S. Dwivedi spoke to staff 
and students of Government Boys Senior 
Secondary School, Adarsh Nagar. Here again the 
real science behind yoga and its immense health 
benefits were told to school staff and students.

Beneficial aspects of proper food, daily exercise, 
proper discharge of once own duties, early to bed 
and early to rise habits as enunciated in Gita were 
lucidly explained.

Dr. Dwivedi took another opportunity of explaining 
the true interpretation of yoga at a meeting of Board 
of Governors (BOG) of Delhi Pharmaceutical 
Sciences and Research University, next morning on 
22nd June 2022 wherein he sensitized all BOG 
members about scientific aspects of yoga as 
mentioned in Gita and expounded by Maharishi 
Patanjali 5000 years back and its correlations with  
modern medical sciences.

All these activities could be accomplished because 
of our profound faith in philosophy and practice of 
yoga.  Scientific study titled 'Effect of Yoga in 
postmyocardial infarction cases undertaken at our 
Institute by Dr. Avneesh Prasad as part of his DNB 
(Cardiology)  thes is  revealed s ignif icant 
cardiovascular benefits. This thesis has been 
declared to be the best thesis of the year in 
cardiology by the National Board of Examinations 
(2021).

The said study was carried out under the supervision 
of Prof. S. Dwivedi, Brig. (Dr.) Y. K. Arora, & 
Dr. Vinod Sharma.  

NHI Participation on 8th International Yoga Day 2022
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